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This lecter responds on behalf of Governor Jeb Bush co che Complaint filed by the Campaign Legal 
Center and Democracy 21 ("Compla.ioant5") and assigned MUR Number 6927. The allegation:.,; 
cont.ained in Complain.·mrs' self-proclaimed April Fool's Day p.i:ess stunt are groundless and based 
on factually inaccurate news reports citing anonymous sources, speculation and innllendo. 
Governor Bush has not moved beyond actively exploring the possibility of running for President of 
the United States a~ his repeMed scare.rr1ents and those l.>f his agents make dear. Should Gover.nor 
Bush. decide to i.,;eek federal office, any cescing the waters expenses will be paid for and repo.m:d to 
the Com.mission in accordance with the law, .r.egulations and wich the advice of experienced counsel. 

As Governor Bush evaluates a potential candidacy, separately, he ser.ves as the honorary chairman of 
'Right to Rise P.AC, Inc., a role in which he exercises his Firsc Amendment right co discuss 
conse.i:v~tive policies and S'Upporc candidates who bclie\Ye in conservative principles. Right to Ilise 
SuperPAC, Inc. is an .independent organization that was formed by supporters of Governor Bush. 
Neither organization has or will subsidi2e any testing the ware.rs activiciell. 

As this response will demonstrate in further detail below, Gov-emor Bush has conducted all of his 
llctivi.ties in full compliance with the law and regulations. Therefore, che C01:nmission must dis.1niss 
thil'i ba:idess Complaint, close the file and take no further; action on chis matter. 

FACTS . 

On December 16, 2014, Gove1:nor Bush annO\mced ~, is decision co "actively explore che possibilicy 
of .nmning for President of the U nite::d Smtes."1 He continues to evaluate a potential canclidacy and 
ha.'5 repeatedly made statements in public and in. p i;ivJti:: indicating ch.M he has not yet determined 

1 "A Nore froi:nJeb Bush," Dec. 16, 2014, available at: https://www.facebook.com/noces/jeb
bush/ a-note-ft:om-jeb-bush/ 61907 4"134888300. 
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whr::ther <,r not he will bc::comc a candidatc.2 His accions a.re coosistent with chis posture: Governor 
Bush ha~ not engaged in any activitir::s that would aigge.c the filing i:c9uitcrnems for fedexal 
candidacy under the Feder.al Electiun Campaigll. Ace of 1971, as a.mended, (the "Ace"), such as 
taking action to quaHfy fo.r: the ballot Musing general public political advcrwi.ng co publicize an 
imencion to campaign for federal office. Fur.thermorc, Governor Bush has not .tai!lcd a,!Y funds for 
the pmpose of testing the waters --- lee alone r:nor;e funds than would be reasonably necessary. 
Should Gover.not: Bullh decide co seek federal office io. the futut:c, he will disclose any payments 
made for. puq>o!les of testing the waters iJ.1 accordance w:it.h federal law :ind regnlacions. Unles!! 
Govemor Bush reaches a deci~.ion to seek federal office, such activ.itks arc not reportable, as the law 
and even Complainants clearly acknowledge. 

Scpat:ate and apart fr<>tn this exploration, Governor Bush's December 16, 2014 Facebook Post also 
announced his .intention to form a PAC to "discuss the most critical challenges facing ou,: 
exceptional nation." OnJanuar.y 6, 2015, Govcn1or Bush founded Right to Ilise PA~, Inc. (the 
"'PAC"), a nonconnecced federal PAC .tegtstered with the Commission to support candidates who 
will .restore the promise of America with a positive, conservative vision of refo.r.tn and renewal 
Govci;noi: Bu$h ~ervcs as the honorary chairman of the committee. llighc co Rise PAC gpen<ls its 
funds io fully permissible ways. It makes contriburiomi to federal c1mdidaces, funds Governor 
Bush's travel around the country to raise money for the PAC and communicace on important policy 
copies, and pays PAC staff and contiultants to suppon these fully permissible activities. All PAC 
expenditures will be properly and timely i:-cportcd to the fEC in accoi:dancc with federal campaign 
finance law and regulations. Indeed, since its fonnarion, Right to Rise PAC has announced that it 
has contributed more than $240,000 to federal candidates and Republican ·pacey committees across 
the country. In February, the PAC announced it had concributed $122,800 to candidates and state 

2 J. Jacobs, "Jeb Bush reaches out t~ Iowa GOP Chairman," Jan. 21, 2015, /)eJ Moine1 &gt:Jler, 
(seating, "During a telephone call with lowa's Republican p.arty chaionan, ~ush rt:'.peatedl)· sa.id he's 
nor a candidate, he's just cxplm:ing a bid for the p1;e.sidcncy.'')) available at 
h tcp: /Lwww.desmoinesregistcr.com/scory/news /2015 / 01 /21 /jeb-bush-calls-iowa-gop;; 
chair/22116115/; K. McGrory, "Jcb Bush Hosts Education Summit, Raises Funds in Plo.r.i.da," Feb. 
10, 2015, Tampa B~ Tribune, (i;tating that "Gov. Jeb Bush insisced he had yet. to make a decisic>n on 
whether to run. 'I'm moving for:ward methodically on this,' he told reporte.r.s, adding that he doesn't 
have 'a particular time frame."'), available at: 
ht:tp://www.tampabay.com/pews/politici! / s tace.roundupLjeb-bush-hosts-education-summit-raises
funds-j.n-f,lor:ida/22t7098. M. Bender, "What We've Lea.med Aboutjeb Bush So Far,'' Mar. 24, 
2015, Bloomberg New.r, (stating mac Gover.nox Bush describes him('lclf at a "seriously-considering-the
possibilicy-of-runoing stage.:."), :i.v-ail~ble at http:/ /www.bloomber;g.com/policics/iu:ticlcs/2015-03-
24/whac-we-ve-leacne<l-about-jeb-bush-so-for; B. Jordan, '1eb Bush oa Chris Christie: 'Who'", Ap.dJ 
17, 2015, A,1bury Park Pm.r, (reporting chat Bush r;esponded co a question a.bout a potential 2016 
candidate by saying, "I'm excited about che possibility or running ... and there will be a long time co 
talk about the differences should this become an actual campaign."), available he.re: 
h!:tp: // www .app.com/sro,:y /newx /policics/new-je,:!le:y / chris-christie/?015 /04 / 17 /jeb-bush~chris
christ:ie-11hot~ /25925617 /. 
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pat:ty committees.~ In April, the PAC a.nnom1ced an additional $117,800 in contr.ibutions co 
candidates and state pa.r.ties/ These rnntribucions will appear on the P AC's first FEC r<::port, ro be 
filed with the Commission on July 31, 2015. 

Right to Rise SupttPAC, Inc., was registered with the Commission as an independenr expenditure• 
only c:ommittcc on January 6, 2015. The con:uruttcc.: was formed by suppoi:t.ers of Governor Bush to 
provide independent support to him should he decide to seek federal office.5 Governor Bush is not 
affiliated with the Right -t~ Rise SuperPAC nor does he direct the commirtee's acrivitie~ <Jr 
expendinu:es. Governor Bush has appeared_ as a special guest at several R.ighc co Rise Super PAC, 
Inc. events, but, as a policy matter, he has not solicited funds for che group. 

LEGAL ARGUMENT 

This April Fool's publicity stunt6 relies up(>n facmally inaccurate news reports citing anonymous 
sour.ces, speculation and innuendo, but does not assert any facts chat desc.i:.ibe a violacion of the 
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended ("the Act''). 

Govemor Bush is accively-explo.ri.ng the po~~ibility of seeking federal office. Despite Complainants' 
er:.t:oneous assertion~ to the contrary, Governor Bu~h has noc begun a campaign for federal office 
nor have he or his agcnt!4 undert'\ken acciv.i.cies that would t.rigger candidacy. 

Governor Bush Has Repeatedly Indicated He Is Not a Candidare 

Io pat.ticulai:-, Governor Bush has noc made or authorized written or oral sratements that refer to 
himself as a candidate for. feder.al office. To the contrary, as demon$t..tated in the representative 
sample of news a.rricles cited above, Gc:>vcrnot Bush has repeatedly made dear that he is not a 
presidenw.l candidate and has oot decided whether co become a candidate. 

3 N. Confessore, ''Bush's P.AC Spreads Money Around to Other Jlcpublicans," Feb. 13, 2015, New 
York Times, available ac: htt;p://www.nyriml:!s.com/policics/first-draft/2015/0? /13/bi:,shs-pa&,; 
sp.reads-money-around-to-other-r~publicans/. 

4 T. Beawnonc, "Bush Details Second Round of Pc.,litical Comribmions," Apri.17, 2015,.Auodated 
Pm1, available ac: hctp: / /www.wral.com/bus h-pac-det.ail~-sccond-round-of-no)itical
wntributioni. /14565883 /. 

5 B. Reinhard, ''Jeb Bush Registers Righc to Rise PA.C," Jan. 6, 2015, Wall Smet Journal (stating that 
"Mr. Bush's allies arc simultaneously launching a SuperPA.C by the same name chat can accept 
unlimited funds."), available at: http://blogs.wsj.com/washwire/2015/01 /06/jeb-bosh-registers
righc-co-rise-pac/. 

""Reform Groups File FEC Complaints .Against Presidential Hopefuls," Democracy 21 Pre1;1s 
Release issued March 31, 2015 (uocing tha t the groups wece filing FEC complaints "on April Fool::;' 
Eve." Press Re.lease Available here: htcp: //www.democrncy21.<'lrg·/u.ncat<:.go.tized/reform-g.roup~ 
file- f (#c-cotn(;l lMn tJoC•aga.in!i t-prcsidcn cial-hopefols / 
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Neve.rthelessi as "evidence" that Governox Bu$h has gone beyond testing the w.acers and become a 
candidate within the definition included in the Act, Cc.)tnphlnants cite m newspaper stories tbac 
include references by reporters to "a budding campaign" or "an e'lCpecced presidential bid", a quoce 
ft.()m ari anonymous :.t)urce purporting co recoum remarks by G<>vemor Bush at a fund.r.ai:scr, and 
the Iowa Republican Party Chainnan's broad-bmsh description of the party's annual Lincol.n Day 
fundraising dinner. The weakness of the:se examples is readily apparent. C()mplainancs ought to 
know that such speculative, conditional, geoeu1.li;,1::d or even pacemly false statemi;:nts by .i.nclivid\lals 
who .are neither agents of Goven1or Bush or Right to Rise PAC :trc irrelevant to the Commission's 
analysis of th.is issue. A:, 11 CFR 100.72(b)(3) makes clear., state::ments of candidacy must be made 
by an individual or his or. hex agent in order to be relevant to an analysi$ ()f whether a.n individual 
has gone beyond the bounds of the testing the waters regulations. Indeed, tht: only direct quote by 
Governor Bush regarding this matter included in Complainants' flimsy "facts" section includes a 
dcru: and unambiguous stacemenc by Governor Bush that he has noc gone "beyond the 
consideration of the possibility <>f running."1 

Governor Bush Has Not Raised Funds for Purposes of Testing the Waters 

C<>mplainants also allege that Govemo.r Dush has ttigge.red candidacy by raising funds "in ciccess of 
wb11t could ri::asonably be expe.crc::d to be used fox exploratory activities.'' As a point of fact, 
Governor Bush has not raised fuods for any testing the wace.rs activities. Indec.d, Complainants' 
owo recirarion of che regulations ackoowledg~ that testing the waters activities may be conducted 
with a prospective candidate's personal funds so long a~ they are properly reco.rded and reported 
~hould the individual later declare candidacy.8 • 

Complainants' convenjently ignc,r<:: th.is possibility and spuriously assci:t with no bas.is that the funds 
.raised by Right to Rise PAC o.c Right to list Supe.r PAC have been o.r: will be used co finance resti.ng 
the wacers acriviries by Governor Bush. To the conttary, Govemor Bush's te::!:lting the waters 
activitlc$ arc being conducted independently of any Rjght to Rise PAC or Right to Rise:: SupCl' PAC 
activities, in accordance with federal campaign finance law and rcgula.ri.ons. Under the Federal 
Election Campaign A.ct of 1971, ns a.mended, (the "Ace"), funds received or payments made sc,lcly 
for the pu.r.pose of d£tcnnjni.ng whether an individual should become a candidate are con8idcred 
''resting the ware.rs expenses" that nec::d not be rcpo.tt:ed m the Cotnm.i~sion unless and until the 
individual decides to become a candjdate.~ Should Governor Busb decide to seek federal office, he 
will abjde by the law and rcgulacions and file all required forms and disclosures to properly detail any 
funds spent on te::sting the waters acciv.iries. 

Right to Rise PAC, Inc. Has Not Raised Funds fot Testing the Waters Purpoi;ies or 
Conducted Testing the Waters Activities on Behalf of Governor Bush 

Right to llise PAC has not used and will not use any resources to fund Governor Bush'i, "testing the 
waters" activities. Not surprisingly, some oew!l re.ports do not accutatdy summarize the purpose 

7 See Complaint at ~117. 
A See Complaint at ~~136, 38. . 
9 Se6', e.g._, Advisory Op. 1981-32 (Askew); Advisory Op. 1979-26 (G.r.11-ssle::y) . 
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and activicies of Rlght to Rise PAC. One flatly inaccurate .repor.t cited by Complainants erroneously 
states that "[fJormer Florida Go\T. Jeb Bush formally announced Tuesday thac he will launch a 
political action committee tasked W1th 'expforing a presidential bid."10 Though not excerpted by 
Complainants, a·line later in the same story lays ha.re the reporters' igno.r.ancc a.,; to the l'AC's 
purpose. The reporter writes, "it is unclear if the new PAC will funccion in rhe same capacity as a 
,presidential exploratory commiccee" yet he. offers no indication that the reporcer attempted tc) 
c()nt.act tht: P.AC C:>r a sp()kcspctson for the Governor to clarify his question. 

The Commissie>n ~houkl not te::ly c:m a hasty and .inaccurate blog post when it can instead re.view the 
plain language of Gove.rno.r. Bush's Faceboc.1k post available here: 
hrtps: //www.facebook.com/notes /jeb-bush/a-.oote- frnm-j eb-bush/ 619074134888300.It ve-ry
clearly includes two separate announcements: The first announced the Governor's decision to 
"actively explore the possibility of r.unning for President of che United States." In a s~p.u:ate 
paragraph. the Governor announced that he would "also plan co establish a Leade.1:ship PAC that 
will help me facili~te conversations wich cici2ens across America to discuss the mosc critical 
challenges facing our excepci.onal nation." He succinctly and co.ttectly stMed chat, "[t]he PAC's. 
purp()sc. will be to supp()rt le~tdctli, ideas and policies char will expand opportunity and prosperity for. 
all Ame11cans." 

The Co1nmissioo may also wish to look to a contemporaneous article by the Associated Press 
regarding Governor Bush's December 16, 2015 announcements. Summarizing the Facebook post 
the Associated :Press reported that "[f]o.rmet Florida Gov. Jeb 'Bush on Tuesday took his most 
definitive step yet toward .running for president, ann(>Uncing plans co 'actively explore' a campaign 
and form a new political operation allowing him to .raise money for like-minded Republicans." 
(emphasis added). The story goes on to state chat the Govemo.r "will start hill own leadership 
pc.lliti.cal ac:tfon committee in January which will allow him co raise mooey and u$e it to support 
caod.idates in other races. " 11 

It .is representative of the quality of the Complainant..,' allegations ch..'\C they choose to pr.esent the 
Commission with a che.cry-picked and flatly in11tc:utate account of che facts as the chief basis foe 
cheir spurious claims. 

Right to Rise PAC Events Me Nor 'Testing the Waters, Activities 

Cc>mplainants also point to Right tc> Ilise PAC fond.raisers as evidence of testing the waters activity. 
Fund.raising ev;ents and discussions sponsored by Right to Rise PAC, lnc. regarding the challenges 
facing ow: nation are not "testing the waters" events. They are examples of pr<.ltected :;pccch in 
which Gove1:noc Bu!$h and Right to Rise PAC, Inc. have a First Amendment J..ight to participate. 

10 Complaint ac 14, . 
11 G. Fineout, "Jeb Bush to 'Actively Explore' Run fo.t: President, A11ociated Prm, Dec. 16, 201.4, 
available here: http:/ /www.callahassee.com/scor:y / news /locnl /2014(12 / 16/jeb-b L'I.Sh-to-actively
explmc-mn-for-prcsidcnt/20476247 / 
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Surely what.ever idc(>logical differences e.xisc between Complainants and Governo.r. Bush, 
Co.mp.lai.oa.nts would agtec that a major purpose of th.e First Amendment is to protect the right co 
support of similarly aligned candidates and to engage in an open and robust di. .. cussion of 
candidates, policies and the political p.i::oces!5, 

Moreover, Govemor Bush is not the only potential presidential candidate who chai.1:s a political 
action committee fo.t pur.poses of helping candidates across the countty and advocating for policy 
change. This is legal and commonplace. Many of the individuals discussed in the media as potential 
candidates for President have raised funds for leaderljhip PA Cs th.at they chair.12 

Right to Rise Super PAC Has Not Raised Funds for Testing the Waters Purposes or 
Conducted Testing the W~ters Activities on Behalf of Govemor Bush 

Complainants also erroneously contend that funds .raised by a11 independent t:xpenditw:e-only 
committee, Right to Ilise Super PAC, should be considered in an analysis of whether Gove.i:nor 
Bush has raised more funds than necessary for exploracory acciviti.es. A$ a factual matter, Gove.r.nor 
Bush does not participate iu the gover:nance of Right to .Rise SuperPAC, dir.ect any cxpendinues it 
may choose co make, or solicic funds on its behalf (though the law would dearly pcrmic a privace 
citi2en such as Govemor Bush to do so). Furthermore, under no circumstance has Govemor Bush 
accepted nor will he accept ~ in-kind contribution from an independent•cxpenditure only 
committee for che purpose of testing the water.s activities. Complainants' inclusion of several 
speculative news articles regarding the independent commitcee's fundraising activities and its 
potential expenditures pro\l'ide no evidence that Governor Bush has accepted any such conttlburion. 

Yet, under Complainants' 11ovel and incon:ecr fo.r.roulation of the law, they argue the Commission 
should impute an independent gi:oup's fund.raising to its special guest for pur.pose:- ()( determining 
whethe.t that individual has am~\ssed more funds than is reasonably necessary co determine whether 
to seek fedetal office. This is not the legal staadar:d, and for good .reason. It would be wholly 
unworkable, not to mention c<,nsricutionally problematic, to abridge a privace citizens' right to 

associate wich an independent expenditure-only commirree on the chance thac individual might, ac a 
later date, become a federal candidate. The practical result.of this absurcl lcg~il theory would preclude 
any individual considering the possibility of seeking federal office however for in the fucure fa,in 
associating with ---- even as a special guest--· an independem-expeodir:urc:: only comm.iuee at any 
point prior tc,) becoming a federal candidate. 

".fherefore, Complainants' baseless allegations with respect to Right to Rise Super PAC are 
predicated on a faulty legnl theory and must be dism.issec.1. 

12 See, e.g., P. Sv:itek, "Rick PAC raises $1 00k as money race intensifies," Feb. 1, 2015, Ho1111011 
Chronide, available at hctp: //blog. chron .corn [tcxaspolicics/201 5 / 02 /rickpac-.rai s es-1 O0k-as-focuS:: 
on-2016-money-,race-intensific!:!/; H. Haddon and R. Epstein, "Chcis Ch.tiscie Joins C.r.owdcd GOP 
Fight for Donors," Jan. 25, 2015, WtJi/ Stnct]ourna~ avail.able at: http://www.wsj.com/atticlcs/chris
chrjstie-jo1ns.crowded-gop-figbr-for-donors-'l422248464. 
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F'or the aforementioned reasons, the Complaint shc.>Uld be:: dismissed and no further action should 
be taken. 

Sincerely, 

Raquel A. Rodriguez 
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STATEMENT OF DESIGNATION OF COUNSEL 
Provide one form for e)Ch Res110,,dcnl/Wjln@ 

FAX 202-219~3923 

MUR#~ 

Name of Counsel: lfaquel A.,R.odrj,mez 

Finn: ,McDonald Hopkins LJ,C 

Addre·ss: 200 Sourh· Bjscayne Boulevarsl, Suite 2600. Miami, FL 33 t3 I 

Telephone: (305) 70+3994 · Pax: 005) 704-.3999 

E-mail ; rrgdri_guel,@mcdo119Jd,hgpkins.com 

The llbove-named indi\lidual and/or finn is hereby designated as Illy counsel and is ·authorized to receive any 
notifications and -other communications from the Cam,nission and to act on my behalf bef'ore·the 
Commission. 

Title 

RESPONDENT: ,,.,J.n11.11h!!!n!2E~J!!:lis:i..B::=.u~s::.:.h ___ _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 

(Corn111it1H Name/ Company Name/Individual Named in Nutincation l..cuer) 

Mailing Addrc.ss: The Biltmore Hotel & Conferenes Center. 1200 Anastasia Avenue, Suite 500 
(Plcase·Prinr) 

Coral Gables, Florida 331~4 

Telephone (H) -~-----------
(W): ___ ________ _ 

E•maiJ: -----------------------------------

This ronn relates lo a Fi:dcral ElectiCln Co111miMion ma11er 1h111 is ~ul:jca to lhe oonlidemialicy pravisio11s cf S2 U.S.C. § JDI09(11)(J l)(A.l . 
·1'.hb,:scciioo prolltlitli moking public ony nolificalion• or invcsiigatian conducted hy the Fcdcnl Elcc,i on Corn1ni~ion without the cxpn:i;s 
wrincrn:onlCIII of the person under investigation. 
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